Sleford, John de, 161.

         .........., William de, 163, 691.
         .........., dean of St. Stephen's chapel.
         Westminster, 685.
Slegh, John, king's esquire, 5, 22, 58, 305,
         476, 483, 549, 610, 623.
         .........., chief butler of the king, 12.
         129, 221, 323, 330, 346, 471, 564, 652,
         667, 688.
         .........., of Fosdyke in Algar Kirk, 561.
Sleghild, John, 79.
Sleight, [in Ripon, co. York], 733.
Slepe, William, 475, 477, 497, 579, 582.
         .........., presented to the church of
         Munslow, 34.
Sle, See Sly.
Slegh, John, 614.
         .........., Cf. Slegh.
Slinbridge, [co. Gloucester], Richard Wynde-
        combe, parson of, 570.
         .........., Nicholas Geyell presented to
         the church of, 570.
Slinfold. Slyndefold, [co. Sussex], Geoffrey
         Chauterell, parson of, 230.
         .........., John Derton presented to the
         church of, 230.
Slog, Slog, Sloop, John, of Saltash, 45, 568.
         .........., Richard, of Saltash, 45, 249, 568.
Sloleye, Richard, 681.
Sloo, Master Robert, parson of West Camel.
         497.
         .........., Cf. Slove.
Sloop. See Slog.
Story, John, 140.
         .........., of Old Sleaford, 191, 691
Slowe, William atte, 183.
Sly, Lesly, Leslyus [Flanders], 441, 442, 521.
Sly, Sley, John, parson of Chipstead, 282,
         285, 342.
Slyfold, Nicholas, justice of the peace in
         Surrey, 435.
Slyndefold. See Slinfold.
Smallbrid, Robert, milner, 247.
Smale, John, of Great Holland, 542.
         .........., Nicholas, 714.
         .........., John, son of, 714.
         .........., William, of Comisborough, 207.
Smallhythe, Smalhys, Smalhaye [co. Kent], 61.
Smarden, Smerden, co. Kent, Thomas Wohop,
         parson of, 104.
Smeaton, Great, Smeaton [co. York], Adam
         Vinour, parson of, 682.
Smeeth, Smeethe, co. Kent, 80.
Smeeth, See Smeethe.
Suerden, See Smarden.
Sueur, William, 397.
Sueur, John, 181.
         .........., Peter, presented to the vicarage
         of Marston St. Lawrence, 595.
         .........., Thomas, of Burton Coggles, 371.
Smeete, Smeethe, William, 567.
         .........., parson of Norton, 62.
         .........., parson of Fulter, 478, 484.
Smeethewyk, Hamond, king's serjeant-at-arms,
         165.
Smeaton, See Smeaton.
Smith, Smith, 361.
         .........., Alice, 13.
         .........., Amerose, of Repton, 369.
         .........., Henry, of Haslingfield, 113.
         .........., of Houghton, 246.
         .........., of Kirkby Overblow, 76, 284.
         .........., Thomas, son of, 76, 284.
         .........., of Matlock, 324.
         .........., John, chaplain, 718.
         .........., .........., Irishman, 459.
         .........., of the county of Bedford, 164.
         .........., of Culerton, 638.
         .........., of Eyesham, 172.
         .........., William, 872.
         .........., of Northwold, parson of
         Lynford, presented to the church of
         Lessingham, 384.
         .........., of Quarrorden, 160.
         .........., of Scaldwell, 303.
         .........., of Stalfield Westwell, 174.
         .........., of Stupington, presented to the
         chantry of Westwood, 333, 368.
         .........., of Thornc, 694.
         .........., of Uttoxeter, 180.
         .........., of Woolstone, co. Buckingham,
         64.
         .........., clerks of the chapel of
         St. Giles, Newcastle under Lyme, 660.
         .........., presented to the church of
         Rattlesden, 581.
         .........., alias Marschall, John, of Sutton,
         wool-buyer, 629.
         .........., Laurence, merchant of Cornwall,
         263.
         .........., Peter, 468.
         .........., Richard, of La Lee, co. Buckingham,
         358.
         .........., of Malthy, wool-broker, 629.
         .........., of Water Eaton, 571.
         .........., of Wyboston, 638.
         .........., Robert, 813, 493.
         .........., of Darnethby, 371.
         .........., of Fleet, 252.
         .........., vicar of Hove, presented to
         the church of Quarley, 527.